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were in attendance at the meeting,
the subject being "For or Against"
as applied to civic improvement.

Kearney Teachcrs-Coileg- e

Completes Spring Term
Kearney, Neb., May 27. (Spe-

cial.) A class of 47 will graduate
from the Kearney Teachers college
this week, concluding the winter and
spring terms of school) Already
registrations are being received for
the summer term and President Mar-t'- n

feels assured that the enrollment
will exceed 1.200 and may possibly
reach 1,500. A canvass of homes is
now being made to secure the neces-

sary housing facilities for the student
body and never before in history of
the school was the need of a larger
dormitory more keenly felt.

Aged Peru Notary Wants

Negro Assailant of Girl
Gets 5 to 7 Years in Pen

George Long, negro janitor at 1614

Corby street, who was found guilty
two weeks ago by a jury of attempted
assault, was sentenced to the peni-

tentiary for five to seven years bj
District Judge Troup yesterday.
Nancy Nichelsen, whin
girl, living at the same address, wa.
the complaining witness.

Table Rock Rehckah Lodge
Names Officers for Yem

Table Rock, Neb., May 27. (Spe-
cial. At the semi-annu- al election o.'

officers of Table Rock Rebckal.
lodge the following were chosen
Noble grand. Mrs. Edna Griffing;
vice grand. Miss Pearl Duryea: sec-

retary, Mrs. Amy Marble; treasurer,
Mrs. Alwilda Carmichael.

Army Develops
.50-Calib- er Gun

New Weapon Will Pierce Inch
Armor at 2 00

Yards.

Rock Island, May 27. The United
States army lias developed a

machine gun capable of firing a

bullet which at 200 yards will pene-
trate the one-inc- h armor plate of bat-
tle tanks, Maj. Lee O. Wright, army
ordnance department, announced to-

day at the annual convention of the
ordnance section of the American
mechanical engineers at Rock Island
arsenal. The new weapon is an out-

growth of the war, he said, when

machine guns then in use.
. The machine gun fires
a bullet weighing; 800 grains, as com-

pared to the 150 grains of the stand-ar- y

cr ammunition. The er

cartridges weigh er

of a pound each and. the heat gener-
ated by their discharge is so great
that the gun's waCcr'jacket uses three
quarts of water for every 100 rounds
fired.

The gun is modeled along the line
of tbe Browning machine gun, de-

veloped during the war. and weighs
65 pounds, exclusive of the two gal-
lons of water in the jacket. The gun
lias a .muzzle velocity of 2.50O feet a

second, effective range of from 6.000
to 7,000 yards, and an extra range of
from 9,000 to 10.000 yards.

Bee Want Ads Small but mighty.

Heat Wave Cracks

"It's Easy for Mc," Jubilantly
Gloats W. Man as He

Sniffs Cool Breezes.

Omaha's prolonged heat wave has
been 'broken!

So declared Weather Man Robins,
as seated in his office on the top
floor of the federal building, he

sniffed the cool breezes that blew
through his favorite window.

"S'nothin to it," he asserted wil'i
much jubilance, "old Merc and I are
old college chums. When I predicted
cooler he just had to settle down
and be decent."

The minimum temperature yester-
day was 61. At 7 o'clock yesterday
morning the mercury had risen to
64 degrees above, as compared to 6')
Thursday morning.

At 10 o clock yesterday morning
it was 70, as compared to 81 at ths
same hour Thursday.

During the past 10-d- heat wave
the atmosphere has been 14 degrees
above the average for the same
period of other years.

"We have been experiencing mid-
summer temperatures during the
heat wave." said Mr. Robins.

Stratton Votes Bonds for
Municipal Ice Plant

Stratton. Neb., May 27. (Spe-
cial.) Bonds were voted here at a
special election to construct a mu-

nicipal ice plant. The vote was 8.
to 71. The village is at the present
time constructing a new municipal
light plant, changing from direct to
alternating current and as soon as
completed will establish
service.

Small Class Graduates
From We6t Point Schools

West Point. Neb., May 27. (Spe-
cial.) The graduating exercises of
the West Point High school were
held this week. The class consisted
of 17 members, which is only half as
large as last year's class. Supt. A. H.
Waterhouse of Fremont city schools
gave the address on the subject, '"Is
It Worth While?"

By The Awoclalfd Treat.

Riga, May 27. Even were the
Russian bolshevik regime to Co-

llapse immediately, the dream of a

new. united Russia ''s impossible of
realization for decades to come, in
the opinion of political students, gov-
ernment officials and business men in
the three Baltic states, Esthonia, Lct-vi- a

and Lithuania, having diplomatic
missions at Moscow. All agree that
the fall of the regime headed by
Nikolai Leninc would be followed
by a long period of anarchy. "

This opinion was expressed to the
correspondent by Prof. Piip, Estho-
nia foreign minister. M. Schumann,
under secretary for foreign affairs
of the Letvian government; Dr. K.
Grinius, minister-preside- nt of LitlAia-nia- ,

and dozens of other students
who are in a position to view the
Russian situation at close range, take
a similar view.

A. M. Martus. of New York, a
Lithuanian-America- n at the head of
the United Baltic organizations
which arc promoting a Baltic alliance,
recently returned from a month's
investigation in Moscow. He summed
up the situation by saying:

"Russians in America, Paris and
elsewhere who are still contending
a united Russia would be possible
immediately after the fall of bolshe-vis- m

are chershing a vain dream. I
was just in Moscow. It would take
150 years to restore anything like
normal conditions in Russia. The
Baltic states are progressing while
inner Russia is deteriorating."

Woman Commercial Club

Secretary Talks to Girls
Kearney. Neb., May 27. (Spe-

cial.) Esther Stock Kroger, secre-

tary of the Kearney Chamber of
Commerce, addressed the business
girls club of the Hastings Y. W. C
A., following a luncheon. About 100

pJ

To Get License Renewed'
Lincoln, May 21, (Special.)

Col. J. II. Presson. chief clerk in
Governor McKelvic's office, re-

ceived a letter from D. E. Cole, 85,
Peru, asking Colonel Presson to aid
in securing a renewal of a notary
license. "I have been a notary s;ncc
1865," Cole wrote, "and while I do
little notarial work I am anxious to
remain a notary to the end."

Stratton Masonic Lodge
Names Officers for Year

' Stratton, Neb.. May 25. (Spe-
cial.) At a meeting of the Masonic
lodge here the following officers
were elected: Elmer Martin, W. M.;
Henry Grossc, S. W'.; Dr. W. E.

.iv n ui i j Altai tiii j.v j

rctary, and Fred Shotbolt, treasurer.
WT Yr Wonetrrjnn la Vi o1 lit M V1IJUBI1U J J 1 Vllllllg
master.

Stratton City Council
Shows Profit for Year

Stratton, Neb.. May 27. (Spe-
cial.) The last year has been very
successful in point of municipal ex-

penditures. There were balances
left in all funds at the end of the
fiscal year. The light and water
plant was operated at a slight gain,
and the village was given good serv-
ice.
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Shreveport, La., May 27. Jacu

Morgan, 30, was aken into the
country, by masked men last night
and tarred and feathered.

Chicago,' May 27. Search was be-

gun here today for Miss'Josafa No-

vak, 24, of Wilkcsbarrc. Pa. It is

believed she is being held here
igainst. her wishes. 4

'

, ,

The young woman" left Los Ange-

les for Wilkesbarfc early "in the
month.. She arrived in Chicago on
May 8. She wrote, ielativ.es in Loj
Angeles that she, had met a man in

Chicago who promised to put her
on the right train. but. had misled
her. She pleaded that relatives come
to her aid.

Detectives have. been. put on the
case. The girl is said to be pretty
and plump, t

.

'and slip one tin. " v

Main Floor.
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Head of Steel Corporation De-

clares Public Not Buying

Enough to Supply Selves

With Comfort.

5 My The AsMtrlntrd Ire.
. Ni York, May .7. Full return

to satisfactory busirtss conditions
will be .slow until tlie minority of
business men an workmen who
have ignored tlie principles of com-niu- n

i.oiK-st- ' arc aroused t the
necessity of soimrl. and decern stand-
ards of conduct, according to Klbcrt
If. Gary, chairman of the United
States Steel corporation.

Speaking to lay before the Ameri-
can and Steel iurtitute, of which he
k president. Mr. Gary said tlie
American people arc not buying
enough to supply themselves fully
with the ordinary comforts- of life,
although thev have the disposition
ami the means to do so. This, he I

Explained, was due to the opinion of
fjie purchasing public that there has
got been complete and propci read-

justments of prices. ' -

'i Abundance of New Business. -

: "There is an abundance c new
business," he said, "with both ability
aud inclination to place it, waiting
for-- further adjustments which will

put costs of living, selling prices,
;age rates and other general in-

comes on a relative parity,
j.l "Patience, courage and a fair dis-

position- will bring satisfactory con-
ditions in due time."
' Present steel -- lling prices, Mr,
ary declared, will not permit any re-

duction until wages are further, de-

creased. It would be unjust, he said,
tl further reduce wage rates before
tlie costs of living are lowered.
; Prices Still High.

? Retail prices for many commodities
are much too high, declared Mr.
jfary, adding that without justifica-
tion workmen's wages have been ad-

vanced through reclassification so as
Su designate them as skilled men.
4 "I think " he continued, "there has
Seen ana still is charged and collect-
ed for certain commodities unreason-
able and unfair, if not extortionate,
prices. They apply to particular lines
and persons.
a "The vast majority of business men
sfiul workmen arc sincere and fair, but
there is and perhaps always will be a
minority that ignore tho principles
of common honesty."

v

He urged that the observance and
enforcement of law be insisted upon
throughout the world as a necessity
to the improvement of the general
situation.

The speaker asserted that one of
the most hopeful signs of the times
was the apparent disposition of the
present administration at Washing-
ton to aid rather than obstruct the
tjatural and legitimate progress of
business. " '

Superior Bargain Day
! Reported Huge Success
i. Superior, Neb., May 27. (Spe-
cial.) Superior merchants staged
their second bargafir" day and report
an especially large patronage. Twenty-n-

ine stores in the
sale. It is the plan of the retail mer-
chants' bureau of tlfe Superior Order
of Shifters to hold another such
event on the 'hst Wednesday of next
month.

t

jlfouth Held for Assault
At Beatrice Carnival

Beatrice, Neb.,' May 27. (Special.)
i Harvey Smith, 16 charged with
assaulting Albert Coon, l7, with a
knife at the carnival grounds, in-

flicting six flesh wounds, waived
preliminary hearing when brought
before Judge Ellis and was bound
over to the district court. '
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v By
Clarence THREEE. Mulford

was a"bad .

own: and
Johnny Nelson sure was
careless when he showed
his roll in Kane's Dance
Hall. He was even more
rash when he set out to
get it back again.
Red Conner and Hopalong Cat-tid-y

blew into town about that
time and messed things up tome '

more by getting themselves arrett-
ed fot a bank robbery. But trust
the Bar-2- 0 Three to get out of a
scrape, and to make things lively.

Tkit it a refular he-m- rtoty tvt'l of
(rood fighting and food fun. You'll
"uk thine" to the Bai-2- 0 Threa.

All Book Stores
A. C McCLURG & CO.

Publisher

Imm lk.a atwiwiicy vu. ak nuaivui yuvftnuiHUNTS GUARANTEED
KIN DISEASE REMEDIES.

((Hunt's Sahre and SoaoUail in I

Kincwonn.Tettarorotherltcb- -
the treatment of Itch, Ecaaiaa,

Jtrrr n
ln skin dfaascs. Try this '
tnatmeat at our Has.

Shtrmaa A McCsnnell I Drug Starta

Girls! Girls!!
Clear Your. Skin

With-Cuticur- a

Samp? iSoar. OWwanf . Tatnm) ef Oatjgaf

You Buy Three Things When
You Buy an Eldredge-Keynold- s

3alrn Suit
Tlie Suit Itself

--Good Appearance
Comfort

We're Out After the Straw Hat Business
Hammer and Tongs

Saturday a Special
$4.00 and $5.00 Straws

at $3.50
A manufacturer's leftovers after his 1921 orders were filled. Bought

at a special price, offered to you Saturday at a special price.

Sennets saw or rope edge also many other fancy straws and weaves.
Bleached and dark colors. Narrow brims, medium crowns with high silk
bands. Large sailors for the big man.

Priced
-- There's ideal comfort in a palm beach suit. "When a. man looks well and

he lcks cool and feels it, then he is comfortable, indeed. - -

A well tailored palm beach'' has' just that effect.
Come in Saturday

knows it; when

BARBER

FLOOR

MEN! A Timely Special

WHITE FLANNEL TROUSERS

Well tailored and nicely, finished. ' Just, in: time for Decoration Day.

Something Tells Us
That this is going to be a coatless season
You'll need some extra shirts '

. Saturday $2.50 and $3.00 Shirts

$1.75 or 3 for $5.00
It's hot and it's going to be hotter Tou doff your coat and then

you H need those extra shirts. v . .

All short lots left from recent selling' in one big group Saturday.

The Store of Specialty Shops. -

rrr c t
mstmLIGHT WEIGHT

WOOL SUITS
SPECIALLY

PKICED Trie Store of Specialty Shops.
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